ABSTRACT: Use of electronic animal identification technologies by livestock managers is increasing, but performance of these technologies can be variable when used in livestock production environments. This study was conducted to determine whether 1) read distance of low-frequency radio frequency identification (RFID) transceivers is affected by type of transponder being interrogated; 2) read distance variation of low-frequency RFID transceivers is affected by transceiver manufacturer; and 3) read distance of various transponder- for Temple FDX-B (HiTag chip)] presented in the parallel orientation. All transceivers and transponders met International Organization for Standardization 11784 and 11785 standards. Transponders represented both one-half duplex and full duplex low-frequency air interface technologies. Use of a mechanical trolley device enabled the transponders to be presented to the center of each transceiver at a constant rate, thereby reducing human error. Transponder and transceiver manufacturer interacted (P < 0.0001) to affect read distance, indicating that transceiver performance was greatly dependent upon the transponder type being interrogated. Twenty-eight of 30 combinations of transceivers and transponders evaluated met the minimum recommended USAIP read distance. The mean read distance across all 30 combinations was 45.1 to 129.4 cm. Transceiver manufacturer and transponder type interacted to affect read distance variance (P < 0.05). Maximum read distance performance of low-frequency RFID technologies with low variance can be achieved by selecting specific transponder-transceiver combinations.
INTRODUCTION
Use of electronic animal identification (eID) technologies by livestock managers is increasing, yet reliability of radio frequency identification (RFID) equipment is a concern (Breiner et al., 2007) . Radio frequency identification ear tags (transponders) are being used for individual animal eID because they provide a unique, permanent, and tamper-evident means of identification.
Two technologies commonly used for animal RFID are full-duplex (FDX-B) and one-half duplex (HDX), which conform to International Organization for Standardization (ISO) 11784 and 11785 standards (ISO, 1996a,b) . International Organization for Standardization 11784 outlines eID transponder requirements for data structure of the 64-bit character code, and 11785 describes transponder and transceiver communication requirements (ISO, 1996a,b; ICAR, 2007) . Transceivers and transponders can conform to ISO standards, yet readability in livestock management settings using transceivers from various manufacturers has been inconsistent (Stewart et al., 2007; Wallace et al., 2008) . Published research in the cattle eID realm describes evaluation of RFID device performance in livestock production settings; however, there is a lack of research identifying the specific causes of poor device performance.
The United States Animal Identification Plan (USAIP) Bovine Standards Subcommittee (USAIP, 2004) recommended a minimum transponder readability of 100% when transponders are ≤60 cm from the transceiver at best orientation but also stated, "The subcommittee could not find the scientific basis for these recommendations in the literature" (USAIP, 2004) . Evaluation of read distance of various transponder-transceiver combinations in a controlled setting could begin to address research needed for establishing science-based recommendations. Objectives were to (1) determine read distances of RFID transpondertransceiver combinations; and (2) determine variation in read distances of RFID transceivers within and between transceiver manufacturers when interrogating various transponder types.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
No animals were used in the research trials conducted in the reported research.
Two types of electronic transponders with 2 data transfer air interface technologies based on ISO 11785, HDX and FDX-B (ISO, 1996b) , were used to evaluate transceiver performance. Twenty-four transceivers representing 5 manufacturers (Table 1) were tested [n = 5 transceivers per manufacturer for Allflex (Allflex USA Inc., Dallas, TX), Boontech (Boontech Pty Ltd., Kyneton, Victoria, Australia), Farnam (Farnam Co. Inc., Phoenix, AZ), and Osborne (Osborne Industries Inc., Osborne, KS); n = 4 for Destron Fearing (Digital Angel Corp., South St. Paul, MN)]. A total of 60 ISO 11784-and 11785-compliant low-frequency RFID cattle transponders (Table 2) 
Transponder Selection
The 60 transponders used in this study to evaluate read distance and read distance variance of various transponder/transceiver combinations originated from a pool of 3,000 transponders purchased commercially. Because a primary intent of this research was evalua- The same transceivers and antenna panels were used together throughout testing.
2 Antenna panel and transceiver are a single unit.
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Antenna panels were not identified by serial number. We numbered them visually and maintained the same transceiver with the same antenna panel throughout testing.
Read distance performance of transceivers tion of transceiver read distance performance, we chose to preselect the transponders used in the present study based upon transponder performance achieved in 4 tests: read distance, resonance frequency, voltage response, and read rate. Figure 1 depicts the transponder preselection process. The low-frequency RFID transponders used in this research were ISO 11784 and 11785 (ISO, 1996a,b) compliant and were acquired through wholesale or retail distribution channels and, thus, represented products readily available for purchase by commercial customers. Transponder manufacturers were not contacted directly to avoid potential bias through extensive pretesting. In May 2006, 5 transponder manufacturers (Allflex, Destron Fearing, Farnam, Y-Tex, and Temple) were identified as those commercial entities perceived to be providing the majority of transponders into the low-frequency RFID market, with 1 manufacturer (Allflex) providing 2 different types (FDX and HDX) of transponders. Five hundred transponders for each type were acquired, providing a total pool of 3,000 transponders for further testing (Table 1) .
Each transponder was assigned a consecutive experimental number recorded with a black permanent marker on the surface of the transponder. This number was entered into a spreadsheet along with the corresponding 15-digit animal identification number (AIN) and used to aid in transponder visual identification during testing.
Read Distance Evaluation. A read distance test (in duplicate) was initially performed on all 3,000 transponders. Read distance is defined in our laboratory as the distance (cm) away from a transceiver at which a transponder is first successfully interrogated. Our original intent was to preselect transponders based upon read distance evaluation using the Edit ID (Mt. Wellington, Auckland, New Zealand) transceiver (serial number OE-115-003) previously used in our laboratory and demonstrated to be least biased among transceiver manufacturers toward FDX or HDX technologies (Bryant, 2007) , and Edit ID was only a manufacturer of transceivers, not a manufacturer of RFID transponders. However, the Edit ID transceiver failed to successfully interrogate several transponders, resulting in a "no read" for read distance. Consequently, 3 transceivers from different manufacturers (Edit ID, Allflex, and Destron Fearing) were used to evaluate transponder read distance performance. Through communication with transponder and transceiver manufacturers, it was determined that there was an incompatibility between 1 transponder chip and the operating software version of the Edit ID transceiver. Therefore, to provide each transponder an adequate opportunity to be interrogated, 2 additional transceivers were added to the test (Allflex; serial number 204404902 and Destron Fearing; serial number 0601U2534). Read distances were collected in duplicate from each transponder evaluated (n = 18,000).
Upon completion of the read distance test, data were subjected to ANOVA (PROC GLM, SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Model included the main effects of transponder type, transceiver manufacture, and their interaction. Read distance was also used to determine an average read distance rank for transponders. The mean read distance of duplicate tests for each transponder was calculated on the basis of performance observed from each transceiver. The mean read distance for each transponder on each transceiver was then assigned a number from 1 to 500 within a type from least to greatest. Numbers assigned to each transponder within a type were then averaged to calculate the average read distance rank. Average read distance rank was then used to sort transponders into 4 read distance performance categories: top 25%, middle 50%, bottom 25%, and no read. Any transponder that realized at least 1 unsuccessful interrogation out of 6 opportunities was included in the no-read category. Resonance Frequency and Voltage Response. A subset of transponders from each of the aforementioned categories was selected at random and evaluated for resonance frequency and voltage response. Voltage response is defined as the amount of power in volts required by the transponder to transmit its 15-digit AIN to a transceiver. Resonance frequency is the radio frequency measured in hertz at which a transponder responds when transmitting its information. Resonance frequency and voltage response are among factors which can affect transponder readability. The subset of transponders consisted of top 25% (n = 50 transponders per type), middle 50% (n = 200 transponders per type), bottom 25% (n = 50 transponders per type), and no read (n varied depending on transponder type evaluated). Low-frequency ISO 11785 (ISO, 1996b) transponders must communicate with transceivers at 134.2 ± 3 kHz to comply with conformance standards set forth by the International Committee for Animal Recording (ICAR, 2007) . Resonance frequency and voltage response were determined by 2 blinded evaluators, and all transponders were tested in duplicate. The resonance frequency and voltage data were subjected to ANOVA (PROC GLM, SAS Inst. Inc.). Model included the main effects of transponder type, category, and their interaction (data not shown).
Read Rate. The 200 transponders per type from the middle 50% were also tested for read rate (n = 1,200). Read rate is defined as the number of successful interrogations of each transponder divided by the number of opportunities for interrogation to occur. Read rate was collected using transceivers from the same 3 manufacturers used in the read distance evaluation [Allflex (SN 204404902), Edit ID (SN OG159001), and Destron (SN 063001)]. Transponders were evaluated for read rate while traveling past transceiver antenna panels at 2 different speeds (1 and 3.05 m/s) and 2 different orientations (parallel and perpendicular) of the transponder face to the transceiver. The 2 speeds were selected to simulate the walking (1 m/s) and trotting (3.05 m/s) speed of a calf in a production setting. The 2 transponder orientations were selected to simulate 2 potential orientations of the transponder to the transceiver in a production setting depending upon placement site of the transponder in the ear of the calf and movement of the ear of the calf when passing a transceiver antenna panel. Four combinations of evaluation were possible: parallel orientation at 1 m/s, parallel orientation at 3.05 m/s, perpendicular orientation at 1 m/s, and perpendicular orientation at 3.05 m/s.
Each transponder was allowed 100 opportunities to be interrogated for each speed, orientation, and transceiver combination. All transceivers were mounted on a wooden stand located in the middle both vertically and horizontally of the middle flywheel on the trolley. Transceivers were positioned at a distance of 60 cm from the trolley to conform to minimum read distance recommendations of the USAIP Bovine Standards Subcommittee (USAIP, 2004) .
Transponder Selection Criteria. The 60 transponders used in the present study originated from the middle 50% based on read distance rank of the original population of 500 transponders. Transponders that had the greatest average read rate across the Allflex, Destron Fearing, and Edit ID transceivers and had a minimum resonance frequency of 131.2 kHz (ICAR guidelines recommend a resonance frequency of 134.2 ± 3 kHz; ICAR, 2007) were used for evaluation of transceiver performance in the present study.
After transponder testing had begun and through communication with transponder manufacturers, it was determined that the population of Temple transponders possessed 2 different chips. This determination could be made only by evaluation of the AIN. The Temple transponders with the EM Microelectronic (Colorado Springs, CO) chip had AIN numbers beginning with 98512, whereas the Temple transponders with the Phillips HiTag S (NXP Seminconductors, Eindhoven, the Netherlands) chip had AIN numbers beginning with 98515. Because of the late discovery of this difference, the previously collected read distance data of Temple transponders were retrospectively analyzed as 2 different types. Subsequently, of the 500 Temple transponders, 75 contained the Phillips HiTag S chip, and the remaining 425 transponders contained the EM Microelectronic chip. Within the 10 Temple transponders selected for evaluating transceiver/transponder read distances, 4 contained the Phillips HiTag S chip and 6 contained the EM Microelectronic chip.
Transceiver Evaluations
Transceivers were acquired through direct contact with individual manufacturers. Because of electronic problems, 1 Destron Fearing transceiver was eliminated from analyses. Measurement of read distance was accomplished through the use of a trolley device to minimize variation in measurement due to human error ( Figure 2 ). All transceivers were mounted to a wooden stand presenting the center of the transceiver, approximately 115 cm from the floor, to the transponder on the trolley. All transponders were presented in parallel orientation (Figure 2) to the transceiver via a wooden cradle. Transponders were initially presented 152 cm away from the transceiver. An electric motor was mounted to the opposite end of the trolley from the transceiver, and when manually activated by an operator, a rubber belt with Velcro stabilizing the cradle moved the cradle holding the transponder toward the transceiver for interrogation at a rate of 15 cm/s. Successful interrogation was determined by an audible sound coming from the computer when the AIN from the transceiver was automatically recorded into a Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation, Redmond, WA) spreadsheet using CPS Plus serial data acquisition software (http:// Figure 2 . Trolley system used to obtain read distance measurements. Transponders were presented to transceivers in parallel orientation such that the face of the transponder was parallel with the face of the transceiver panel.
www.programbl.com). Upon successful interrogation of the transponder, the trolley operator terminated power to the trolley, stopping belt movement. The distance between the face of the transponder and face of the transceiver panel was recorded next to the AIN number in the Microsoft Excel file and in a data book.
Laboratory Environment
The laboratory environment was previously inspected for potential electromagnetic interference with a Tektronix (Beaverton, OR) WCA280A wireless communications analyzer. The inspection was conducted by a Kansas State University (KSU) Animal Identification Knowledge Laboratory technician trained by the KSU Electronics Design Laboratory according to the protocol used by Bryant et al. (2006) . The environment was determined to be free of electromagnetic interference at 134.2 ± 25 kHz and −130 to −30 dBm, the frequency range that might interfere with the evaluation of read distance.
Statistical Analysis
A GLM (PROC GLM, SAS Inst. Inc.) including the main effects of transponder type, transceiver manufacturer, and their interaction was used for evaluation of read distance. The Brown-Forsythe test was used to determine homogeneity of variance in read distance among transceiver manufacturers within transponder type. Pairwise comparisons of transceiver read distance variances were made within a transponder type. Pairwise comparisons of transceiver read distance variances within a single transceiver manufacturer were also made.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Transceiver manufacturer and transponder type interacted (P < 0.0001) to affect read distance (Table  3) . These data are in agreement with previous research that showed an interaction between transponder type and transceiver manufacturer affecting read distance when randomly selected transponders and a single transceiver per manufacturer were evaluated (Bryant et al., 2006; Wallace et al., 2006; Bryant, 2007) . Our data support the fact that transceiver performance is greatly dependent on transponder manufacturer. Poor transceiver performance cannot be attributed to technical problems in the transponder because all equipment tested met the ISO 11785 standard (ISO, 1996b) .
According to the minimum read distance performance recommendations provided by the USAIP Bovine Standards Subcommittee (USAIP, 2004), a transceiver must consistently interrogate a transponder at a distance greater than 60 cm. Destron Fearing transceivers had the shortest (P < 0.05) read distances (77.2 cm or shorter) across all transponders evaluated except for the Allflex HDX transponder. Destron Fearing and Read distance (cm) ± SEM; transponder type × transceiver manufacturer interaction (P < 0.0001). Read distance performance of transceivers Farnam transceiver read distances were similar when interrogating Allflex HDX transponders, but shorter than those achieved by the Allflex, Boontech, and Osborne transceivers. In contrast, Boontech transceivers had the longest (P < 0.05) read distances (94.7 cm or greater) across all transponder types evaluated except when interrogating the Allflex HDX transponder. Boontech and Allflex transceiver read distances were similar when interrogating Allflex HDX transponders, but longer than those achieved by the Destron Fearing, Farnam, and Osborne transceiver. Allflex, Boontech, and Farnam transceivers consistently interrogated all transponder types at read distances of 60 cm or more. As increased implementation of eID occurs, it is important that the transponder-transceiver combination meet minimum performance recommendations because these recommendations are used when facilities are designed. The Y-Tex transponder had the shortest (P < 0.05) read distances (94.7 cm or less) across all transceiver manufacturers, failing to meet USAIP Bovine Standards Subcommittee (USAIP, 2004) minimum read distance recommendation of 60 cm when interrogated by the Destron Fearing transceiver. The Boontech transceiver and Temple FDX (EM chip) transponder combination had the longest (P < 0.05) read distance (129.9 cm), whereas the Destron Fearing transceiver and Y-Tex transponder combination had the shortest (P < 0.05) read distance (45.6 cm). Bryant (2007) postulated that a transceiver manufacturer might tune or design their product to successfully interrogate a specific transponder of the same manufacturer at a greater read distance while still conforming to ISO standards. In the present study, variances in read distance of transceiver manufacturers within transponder type were unequal (P < 0.05). No transceiver manufacturer consistently had large or small read distance variances when interrogating one transponder type (Table 4) . We expected read distances variances to be smallest when transponders from a particular manufacturer were interrogated by transceivers produced by the same manufacturer; however, results of the present research do not support that notion. For example, the Farnam transponder and transceiver manufacturer combination had the least variance in read distance (10.2 cm 2 ; P < 0.05; Table 4 ) but did not have the longest average read distance. The Allflex and Boontech transceivers interrogated the Allflex HDX tag at the longest read distance (P < 0.05) but had variances that were statistically second least to the Osborne transceiver, which had the second longest read distance (P < 0.05). When interrogating the Allflex FDX-B transponder, the Allflex transceivers had the greatest read distance variance (P < 0.05) and the second longest read distance (P < 0.05), which does not agree with results of Bryant (2007) . The Destron Fearing transceiver had the shortest read distance when interrogating the Destron Fearing transponder (P < 0.05), and this combination also had one of the greatest degrees of variance ( Table  4) . The greatest variance occurred with the Destron Fearing transceiver and the Allflex HDX transponder at 75.4 cm 2 . In contrast, the smallest variance occurred when the Osborne transceiver interrogated the Destron Fearing transponder with a variance of 2.3 cm 2 . The Farnam transceiver either had numerically the smallest variance or was not statistically different than the least transceiver variance for all transponders, except when Allflex HDX transponders were interrogated. However, the Farnam transceiver did not consistently have among the longest or shortest read distances across all transponders. Because no combination both maximized read distance and minimized read distance variance, it Means lacking a common superscript letter within a transponder type (column) differ (P < 0.05).
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Read distance (cm); transponder type × transceiver manufacturer interaction (P < 0.0001); variances in read distance of transceiver manufacturers within transponder type were unequal (P < 0.05). is necessary to select the combination that best meets the criteria for a specific situation.
Variance in read distance of individual transceivers (n = 5) was determined within a transceiver manufacturer. Variances in read distance of transceivers within a manufacturer were unequal (P < 0.05). Transceiver read distance variance within a manufacturer differed (P < 0.05; Table 5 ) for all manufacturers except Boontech. The 5 Boontech transceivers had similar read distance variances (P > 0.50), a potential indicator of quality control in the manufacturing process. The remaining transceiver manufacturers had at least 1 transceiver with larger read distance variance than the other transceivers, indicating potential problems in consistency of manufacturing or quality control processes or both. Lack of consistency in read distance variance within a transceiver manufacturer can create problems for purchasers of these products because one transceiver may not perform as well as another purchased from the same manufacturer.
Because of the amount of variation in transceiver performance across multiple transponder manufacturers, there is a need for further analysis to provide producers with the most consistent transponder-transceiver combination, which will increase acceptability of the technology. Studies have shown that the design of RFID reading systems for specific circumstances is also an important consideration before implementation (Basarab et al., 2006; Wallace et al., 2008) . However, with the variation in read distance performance in a controlled setting as shown in the present study, it is reasonable to expect environmental variables within livestock production settings to negatively compound already existing device performance issues.
Additionally, minimum performance standards for transceiver performance need to be adopted to help prevent the large degree of variation currently observed in transceiver manufacturers. Providing livestock managers with animal identification products that work successfully across varied livestock production settings is imperative to implementation of an eID and tracking-based NAIS and animal traceability effectiveness to meet export market requirements. The USAIP recommendation of a minimum 60-cm read distance is an initial step toward setting performance standards for transponders and transceivers in livestock production settings. The 60-cm recommendation is based on application of this technology to livestock management scenarios and the feasibility of subsequent implementation. All food animal industries need to be provided with animal identification devices that work consistently across multiple manufacturers. Selection of transponder-transceiver combinations that maximize read distance and minimize read distance variance is possible and important for successful implementation of low-frequency RFID technology. 
